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Burnsville's popular outdoor theatre located at Highway 73 and Nicollet Avenue opened in 7955 ond
closed in 7980. Today this is the site of the Minnesota Valley Tronsit ststion.

Burnsville's Historical Society - Preserving yesterday's Burnsville for today
and today's Burnsville for tomorrow

What are your memories of Burnsville? The farms, the one room schools,
Billy Goat Bridge, Dolly's Store, the Lucky Twin Drive-in, the High Schoolteams
being the Braves, the Burnsville Bowl, the Fire Muster, the opening of the
Burnsville Center, the business you owned in Burnsville or a place, event from
just a few weeks ago?

Where is your museum?" The answer - lfs a keyboard away. Since the 1970s

the history minded people of Burnsville have published two history books, but
now recognize having our photos, documents and archives online enable us to
share our stories with people worldwide.

The Historical Society's website - www.burnsvillehistory.ore boasts thousands
of images, articles and documents. ln addition, the early issues of the Burnsville

Current newspaper, along with a number of Burnsville High School yearbooks

can be viewed and are searchable.

Although over 15,000 documents sound like a lot, the Society is always looking
for new pieces of Burnsville's history - be it photos, family histories, articles,
historical term papers, yearbooks etc - we'd love to see what residents have in

their attics and old albums. Since the aim is to be a digital resource, a volunteer
will simply borrow the items, scan and

return.

Your Historical Society is preserving yesterday's Burnsville for today, but we're
also preserving today's Burnsville for tomorrow.

lf you have any photos, clippings, memories to share e-mail
past @ b u rnsvi I I e histo rv.o rs or phone 65L-455-7 7 35.

T h e B wr nsville Histo rical S ocietv we bs ite is"' www.burnsvillehistory.o


